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CORPORATE ACQUI ITION CRITERIA:
EW EV IDE CE
P. R.

'h ndl

-

and
Richard T. (herrJ
Tender offer for ontrot of firm ,eem 10 be a dommanc form of 01 •
porate takeo\er. The recent wa\e of merger ac1ivi1y and the intere t howo
b~ the media and the public , t large md1ca1e the 1mponan e of thi area.
rom 1956 to 19 0, there \\.ere 1.29 tender offer • \\Ith harply increa cd
acti\ 1ty beginnine I 9"'6. (_ ash tender of fer, eem 10 be the mo I prevalent
form of tender 01 fer. ~m e they 1.:an be el fecred qui kly without a registrarion o e uritie . For e,arnple. the 191 9- 0 period more than 90 of 1h,
1ender offers were tor a,h (I] u,1rn []] pomt out that a long a corporation can e11her borro,, I und or ha\ e ufti ient corporate liquidity through
internal .. a h tlow. ca h tender offer w111 ontinue to be the mo t pmalent
and u1.:1.:e ul torm of tender ofter everal 1ud1e have attempted to
i olare finan ial chara ten. tic ol tirm "h1 h \,ere ac.qu1red through tender
oller . 1 he la t of uch tudie in Jude 1he \lonroe and imkm,.itz (I I
anal · i of conelomeratc takeo\ er tarect · in 196 • teven [ I7] analy i u •
ing multiple d1,criminan1 analy I tor the period I966-19 O and Wan ley's
tud} (I j u ing linear d1·1.:riminam anal} 1 for the period 19 -~6. Th,
purpo e ol thi. tud_:, i Lo u e more recent data, (u mg 197 a the year 10
ollect ample I1rm ) and to determine 11 our re ults tend 10 upport or ontradi t prenou re earch
6, 9, IO. 11 ).
Twem, one firm ,,hich \,ere acquired through ca h tender offer m
19, met the requirement ot 1hc ample. The non-a quired firm on I ted
ola ampleof ize1..,,ent}-C\en.Thm~-I\\Ofmandal\anable \\eredra11n
from the li1era1ure. They can be eta ified into ca1egone uch a. firm ize.
hqu1dJ1}. profitabilil1. gro..,, th rate, debt u1iliza11on, P/ E ratio, book value
and di\ id end poh } . r a 1or anal} 1 and muh1ple di nmmant anal >1
were performed on rhe data. F1\e of the thirt}•two \ariable ur\i,ed the
analy I lO appear 111 the di crimmant fun uon.
The re\ulc of chi tud\' hould be of 1111ere 1 10 c,eral t}pe ol people.
lnd1,idual in,·e !Or, if th~v could iden11 v the finan ial charac1cri tic of
firm which are a quired, could bencf11 \~b tam1all .. Acqu1s111on minded
firm an u c the re ult~ ot th1 tud, 10 narrO\\ the field o po1en11al
1arge1 . The target firm· managcmcn1 ·could benefit b)' changing ome of
their financial haractcn tic, 111 an a11empt 10 prevent take ver a11emp1s.
Regulator \Vho are 111 charge of enlorcrng antilru I poli 1e of the gmernment will be 1111ere,ted in under landing the financial profile of merged
firm·. hi could help them identify 1he o crall econom1 impact of an·
citru I poliq a, it afle I merger .
Thi, 1udy i\ divided into five e tion . The fir I ection describe ome
of the pre ious re earch done in 1hi area. These o nd e tion de cribe the
data and \.anable cle 11On, followed by the third eccion e plaining the
mechodolog u ed in the tud . The fourth ection di u e the re ult and
the last ec1ion comajn_ concl u\i n a nd uggestions fo r furth er re ear h.
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Previou Research
.
.
.
e eral tudie ha e u ed multivana1e analy 1 technique. to 1den11t~
characteri tic of firm which are poten1ial takeover candidate . te\en
II I compared 40 firm which were a quired tn 1966 wnh a group ot 40 n~nacquired firm . di criminant fun uon wa demed u mg the folio\, mg
four raliO : LT liabilitie /a et , BIT ale , net working ap11al a et
and ale /a el . The model demon 1rated a cla ification a urac} ot 70
percent for 1he original ample. The author con lude that Iman ial
characteri tic are either expli il deci ion \,anable. or direct!) retlc t non financial rea on for acqui it ion . The firm' capital trw.:ture mrned out to
be a very important variable in thi tudy Monroe and im ow itz I I I om
pared ample of acquired and nona quired firm ba ed on a group ol
financial ratio and u ed a d1 riminant model to ·la 1fy tirm ba\ed on
finan ial characteri tic . The) conclude 1ha1 leveragt: i an important
variable, but liquidily and profi1ab1l11v of the tirm are not. The a ·quired
firm were mailer. had IO\v P ratio , IO\\ di\idend payout ratio and lo\\
growth in equity.
iel on and 1ehcher [I I de\eloped an \ID-\ model tor ht period
1960-1969 and found that variable u ha per ent Lhange tn P . hange
in ca h floy, rate. a quiring firm premerger c.a h no\, rate and operatine.
profi1 rate were tat, ti all} 1gmficant. The Ha)c and Tau · 1g I I 1ud) ot
a group of 50 firm ubjected 10 a h la CO\ er bid hm,ed that factor uch
a low ROE, low dividend payout, high liquid it) and hift in 10..:k ownerh1p played an important role in 1he wleuion ot firm for ta e ,er b, other
ompanie . u tin [ I ho\\ed 1ha1 the 1ze ot the target tirm I not a deterrent in tender offer and "hen the mark el value ot -the 10 wa greater
than the boo \alue, the u ce lul bid exceeded un u 1.:e tu! bid b~ firm
by 2~1• 1ime .
·
Bradley and Korn (4] ind, ate that the firm a quired m he 1970'
eem to be: a) high in liqu1d11), b) IO\\ tn P
ra110. and ' ) u ing on ervauve accounting policie . In a tud) ol 1rm a quired O\er the period
19 - , \ an le) [19] hows that merged firm ha,e mailer P/ E ratio u e
le debt, are mailer in ize nd are growing more rapid!\ 1han a grou'p ol
randomly el~ ted non-merged firm The e tud1e eem 10 arri, e at ome
common anable a. well a reOect ome ontrad1 tor} re ult .
Data and ariab le election
con ;he ample _o f_ irm u ed to deme the pred1 me di riminant model
r· t of two di tmc1 group , acquired and n n-a quired firms cquired
irm had to meet the following criteria:
1· The offer mu I be a a h tender offer
2 Th
.
3· e o_utcome mu t have been completely ucce [ul.
1·I ttng.
.
. The firm mu t have a y E or an
4 Th f .
· e 1rm mu t be I · d
ervice o .
d r· c a ' ie
manufacturer' retailer' whole aler or
nente trm a cla if1ed by the I cla ·r· .
5 The off
1 1 auon.
.
ers mu t be inter-fi rm in nature .
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Son:ie of t~e restrictions were necessary to ensure that financial data will be
available in COMPUSTAT, and the firms are listed in the Austin Data
Bank Compiled at the University of Toledo for the year 1978. Of the acquired firms listed in the Austin Data Bank for 1978, 21 satisfied the restrictions of this study. They are listed in Appendix A .
Non-acquired firms were randomly selected from the NYSE and ASE
by developing a list of all the firms on the two exchanges and by using the
table of random numbers (12]. Only firms which met the SIC classification
restrictions indicated earlier were considered in the sam ple. A sample of 27
firms met the requirements and are listed in Appendix B.
Thirty-two variables were selected based on previous research, to identify the financial characteristics of acquired firms. Eigh teen of the variables
are 1977 year-end data and the remain mg 14 provide an average of the three
rrev1ous years' financial data. The variables were divided into eight
categories such as Sl7e, liquidity, profitability, growth, leverage, P/ E, book
value and dividend policy and are h~ted in Aprendix C.

Research Methodology
Compustat Annual Industrial Tapes and the PDE tapes were used to
collect all the necessary financial data. The SPSS package was then used to
derive the multiple discriminant function. The objective was to develop a
model that best discriminated the acqu1red firms from the nonacquired
group. Studies by Pinches and Mingo [16), Edmister [6] and Wansley [18]
are examples of MDA application. MDA classifies entities correctly into the
mutually exclusive groups by the statistical decision rule of maximizing the
ratio of among-groups to within-groups variance-covariance from a set of
independent variables. It reveals \\hich of the variables have contributed the
most to group discrimination.
The MDA function takes the following form:
(I)

where

V V,, .. Vn

=

discriminant coefficients

X X,, .. Xn = independent variables

z

=

sco re of the discriminant function

First, all the variables were subject to a factor analysis to reduce ~he ef•
feet of multicolinea rit y present among the variables. In factor analysis, the
factors were subjected to orthogonal varimax rotation so as to derive a
small number of disti nct factor constructs which may be used as substitutes
for the variables themselves in the MDA phase. Factor scores were derived
from the factor solution and used as inputs to multiple discriminant
analysis. MOA is then used to classify and make predictions about rner~er
candidates. Six factors were derived from the original 32 variables, which
explained 93 percent of the total variance. The factors which were retained
30
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. d . Table I. 1 ne io11uw1111::,
f I nd are hste in
h
i en values in excess o
a .
when they were ubj ect to t e or::~a~fes had the highest factor loat:!r 13 · Factor 2: var 6; Factor 3: var
thogonal varimax rotation: F~~tot 4.. Factor var 3. The e variable_ repre22; Factor 4: v~r ~;-Fact?~1~n; pa~out, profitability• growth rate m earnsent leverage, hqu1d1ty, d1v_1
. an d PIE ratio respectively .
ings

6:

TABLE 1
ummary of Factor Analy is

Factor
1
2
3
4

s

6
7

8

Eigen
Value

Pct. Va r.
Explained

7.913
5.615
4.471
2.815
1.706
1.106
0.912
0. 63

31. l
22.1
17.6
11.2
6.7
4.3
3.6
3.4

Cum. Pct . Var.
E plained
31.1
53 .2
70.
2.0
.7
93 .0
96.6
100.0

Before ubjecting the factored data into di riminant analy 1 , the
following two hypothe e were te ted .
H,: The variance-covariance matrice of the two group are equal.
H,: Group means are not equal.
Hypothe i I wa tested u ing Box' M stati tic. The stall tic, w1th a value
of 16.606, indicated that the hypothe i cannot be rejected at the 0 .01 level
of ignificance. Had the hypothe i been reJected, a quadratic, in tead of a
linear di criminant model , would have been used . The econd hypothe 1
waste ted for the "acquired" and "non-acquired" groups u ing the F tatistic . The mean of the two groups were found to be stati tically different
(at the 0.01 level). Hence MDA i an appropriate technique to u e here .
Having determined that a linear MD i an appropriate technique to
use, two different MDA' were applied to the data . 1: the factor core orresponding to the ix factor which were elected were used a input to
MDA . 2: Raw data corre ponding to each factor for whi ha particular variable had the highest factor load ing wa u ed a input to MDA . The two
model were tested for their predi tive ability on data corre ponding to the
subsequent year (1979) . The models were developed using I 97 and prior
years data . The re ults were intere ting. The DA model u ing factor
cores had an overall cla ification rate of 67 .39%, while the MDA usi ng
raw data had an overall accuracy of 77 .0 % . We al o did a traightforward
~epwise MDA on the entire data (without ubjecting it to any factor analy1) and the final re ults showed an overall accuracy of 72.39% . teven '
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tudy (17) had a cla sification accuracy of about 70%, while the Monroe
and imkowitz study [ 13) had an accuracy of about 63 percent. Our results
eem to indicate a model with significantly improved predictive ability. We
will de cribe in the next ection the model which had the highe t overall accuracy.

Re ult

The MDA model wa derived with five of the ix ratio entering the
equation. The variable and their mean value are hown in Table 2. The
table indicate that firm which v. ere acquired seem to have maller P/E
ratio , higher dividend payout, higher levels of liquidity, higher profit margin, and lower level of debt in relation to the group of randomly selected
non-acquired firm . ome of these re ult . agree with re ults of studies by
Bradley and Korn (4) and tevens [ 17) . \fonroe and imkowitz (13] indicated that liquidity and profitability were not important di criminator
whi h i contrary to our result

TABLE 2
F-Test of Variable Mean for the
Discriminant Function Variable
Variable

o.
I

3

22

6
24

De cription

PI E

Tot.
Avg.
Avg.
Avg.

Debt / Equity
Payout
Cur. Ratio
Profit Mrg.

Acq. Firm
Mean
4.14
41.2%
34.5%
2.51
15 .35%

on-Acq. Firm
Mean
6. 2
61 .2%
19.5%
J.74
11.23%

F

4_9245•
5.0 43•
4.093 •
4. 156·
4. 942•

•Significant at the 0.05 level.
In order to evaluate the relative importance of the individual variable ,
several stati tical techniques were used, most of which came from the program "M UL DJ " developed by A ery and isenbeis (7) . Table 3 how the
result of these tests. The approach used LO rank the variable were: I) F
Ratio 2) Wilk' Lamda 3) scaled coefficient 4) conditional deletion and 5)
forward tepwi e. The results indicate that var. I (debt / equity) is the most
importam variable, reinforcing the fact that capital tructure i normally a
critical variable in merger activities. There i ome conflict in ranking of
variable 3, 6 and 24 while var. 22 (dividend payout) ranked a the lea I im·
portant of the five variable . Var. 3 (P/ ratio) seems to receive the econd
rank in most of the ranking techniques. The relative importance of var. 6
(current ratio) and 24 (profit margin) seem to be quite mixed. The ere ults
indicate that leverage and P /E ratio are the most important financia l char·
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. • d' t·inguishing acquired firm from non-acquired firm s, tolloweo
actenstics 1s
.
.
. .
by variables liquidit y, profit margin and d1v1dend payout.
TABLE 3
Ranking of l ndi idual Variable

Vsr.

umber
13

22

6
24

f

Rsnk

4.9245
5.0843
4.0938
4.7156
4. 942

2

Wilk
Lamd a

Rank

0.923
0 .904
0 .9974
0 .9345
0.9412

l

5

4
3

aled
Coeff.

14.12
1 5
11 14
16 42
12 31

2
I

5
3
4

Rank
3
1
2
4

Cond. Del .
Rani.

Fo.-..srd
Step-..i<e
Rani.

5
4

'

5
3
J

Validity Test
The MDA model wa used 10 das 1fy each firm in the original ample.
The results are pre ented in Table 4. The total cla ,ification a ura y \\ a,
77.08% which was tatisticaUy ignificant at the O 1 le el indi a ing chat
the model doe po es di criminating pov. er mce he potential for upward bia exists when the model i u ed to la If~ 1nn rom :he ongmal
sample, another re I of predictive ability wa done. T\\O nev. :ample o 12
firms each, one group representing acquired firm:. ano her repre:emmg
non-acquired firms, were selected or the year I9 9 rom he da a pro\ ided
by Au tin [2] . The same ratio deHloped m he earlier model v.ere u ed on
thee firms and the re ult are hov.n m Table.: The ·las-i1ca ion a~cura •
was about Opercent and the model wa ,1gm 1cant a ,he 0. 1 Je,,el indicating that the original model is table and ha good prea• IH' no.i.er The
model can be u ed to isolate firm v.ho-e finan al pro 1li:: are 1m la· o
merged firms, but not yec been a quired. Thi, v. ould ma e ·h1 model ·• e ·,
valuable in takeover activitie b) firm . I, -hould "'e m ed o
·
long period of time, the magnnude of man) of :he \a, a'"l
dramatically and thi will nece 1tate ~ome adJU5 men·
discriminant model.
TA.BL 4
Cla ification ccurac) of the \ID.\ mode-I
Original

ample~

Actual Group Member hip

Acquired
on-acquired

21
2

16

22 2

.,r
2

•Discriminant Function :
Z

= -0.665(Var . 22J

- 0 2
:'c..:. 13) - () 247
-0 . 199( ar. 6, .(J 2 ; . a 24J

2.,,,

w
TABLES
ccurac} of lhe MDA model:
ew Dala (1979)

Cla ificalion
1ual Group Member hip

Predi ted
on-acquired
0.

quired
on-acquired

12
12

OT : In both a e lhe model wa

onclu ion and

9

2

0.

7

16.6

3
10

%

25
3.4

ignificant at the 0.00 1 level

ugge tion . for Future Re earch

The purpo. e of thi tudy ha been to identify and analyze financial
haracteri tic of acquired firm ( ubject 10 ca h tender offer ).
multi•
variate framework wa de,·eloped u ing ix financial d1men ions deri ed
from a facwr analy ·i of a larger data et to determine which financial
qual11ie be t di 11ngu1 hed firm acquired in merger. from imilar firm not
acquired.
di criminam model wa developed u ing five financial dimen1on in orporating e, eral variables developed in prcviou tudie . The
final di criminant function contained 1he following variable : average urrem ratio (for _ear 197 , 76, 77), average profit margin (for 19 , 6, ),
P/ ratio for 1he pre iou year (1977), 101al debt to equity ratio for 1hc
previou year (19 ), and a erage di\.idend payout ra1io for the pa 11hm
years ( 197 , 1976, 1977). The model demon tr ted a la ification ac urac)
of about
per em.
The re ults imply that financial characteri 1ic pro, ide a mean bi
which acquired firm can be eparated from other . The 1e I re ult ugge 1
a pro ile of a firm that i a merger andidate a. havrng a low P/ , 1011
leverage, high dividend payout, ltquidll> and pro it margin . Le,erage and
P/ ratio eem to be the mo t important variable\.
Thi tudy give further in igh1 to the under tanding of the merger
phen menon . The re ults of thi tudy have implic tion for individual in,·e tor , securi1 analy t , financial manager , regulatory agencie and
other .
Th i tudy did not look at nonfinan ial characteristic , a they are more
di ficult 10 mea ure and reliable data i difficult to obtain. xample are
tale takeover sta tute , upermajority rule • term of board f director ,
shareholder relation , geographi location, indu. tr entrance co t and
other . There are se era) firm which are not Ii ted on the Y or E,
which undergo merger . If reliable data can be obtained on uch mailer
firm , an anal i uch a above can be done on them to get a better
under tanding of the merger phenomen .
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APPE DIX A
1978 Listing of Acquired Firm

Acquired Firm
Columbia Picture
Inland Containe
CCI Life ystem
Cutler Hammer
Globe Union
Servomation
Medusa
Green Giant
Olinkraft
Simmons
W .R. Grace
Hane
Ridson Manu.

36

Bidder

($/ hare)

Offer

SIC
Code

Tracind Investment
Time
Dialco
Eaton
Johnson Controls
GDV
Crame
Pillsbury Dev'p .
J.M. Capital
Gulf & Western
Friedrich Flick
Con olidated Foods
MB America

24.00
35.00
3.25
58.00
40.00
49 .00
50.00
37.25
65.00
19.00
35 .00
61.00
20.00

7810
2 50
3713
3622
3699
5962
3241
2030
2600
2510
2800
2300
3499

Carrier
P.R. Mallory
Uarco
MBPXL
Dictaphone
Compac
Prudential Bldg.
Main1enance
Chemplast

United T ho I _
Dart Holdto_
DDI
Cargill Holdin
PB Holding
fas o

I -Int 'I \
orton

Source: Au tin Data Ban , ni\er · o·- Tole-.:"

APP

1978 Li tin

DLX B

on-acquired Firm

Diversified Industrie
Combined Communication
Iroquois Brand
dam Drug
Uniroyal
Pat Fa hion lndu trie
Pier I Import
Treadway
Peabody International
Combustion Engineering
DiGiorgia Corp.
Ametek
General Employment
Lamson and e ion
ATCO lndustrie
Tasty Banking Co.
Kir h Co.
American Medi al lnt'I.
General Tire
laster Inc .
Certainteed Corp.
Manin Processing
Palm Beach
Data Product
Compugraphic
Black and Decker
Gaynor- !afford

. -. ,-

APPE DIX C
Li t of Variable Investigated
Variable

o.

Uescriplion

Natural Log of ale volume for 1977 ( 000,000) .

2
3
4.

verage percentage growth in ales volume betl'een the year 1974 through 1977(~,).
Price/ earnings ratio for 1he end of 1977 .
Average percentage gro\\th of carn111g, per share bet"een the year 1974 and 1971
(%)

5.

The current ratio for 1977

6.

Average of the current ratio for 1975. 19"'6 and 1977

7

Ratio of cash and equil alen1 10 101al a et, for 1977
Average of the ratio ca hand equi,alem to 1otal as e1s, for the years 1975, 19 6and
19 7

9.

atural log of book value at the end of 197 ( )
1erage book value for the years 1975, 1976 and 1977 ( ).

10.
11

The ratio long-1erm debt to sto

12

The average of the long-1erm deb1 10 ,1oc holder'< equny for 1he year. 1975. 19 6and

holder ' , equity for 1977 ("'o).

13

The ra110, 101al debt 10 1odholder's equ1t, for 19 7 C"'ol

19~7 ("'o)

14

The average of the total debt to stockholder\ equny for 1he year 1975, 1976and 19'"
"'o)

C

15

atural log of net worth al the end ol 1977 ($

16

Natural log of 101al asset< at the end ol 1977 ( 000,

17

Rate ol return on equny for 1977 (Ola)

).

The average of !he rate of returns on equity for the years 1975, 1976 and 1977 (il'o).
19

Rate of return on total assets for 1977 ("'o)

20.

Th average of the rate of returns on total asset for the year 1975, 1976 and I97 (il'o)

21.

The dmdend payout ratio for l 977 ( "'o)

22.

The average of 1he d1v1den1 rayou1 rauo lor the years 1975, 1976 and 1977 ca-o)

23

The profit margin for 1977

24.

The average of the profit margin for the years 1975, 19 6 and I977 ("'o).

25.

The dividend yield for I977 (% ).

26.

The average of the dividend yields for 1975, 1976 and 1977 (07o).

27 .

The ratio of stock price appreciation plus dividend for 1he year 1977, over the 1976

2 .

The average of the tock price appreciation plus divi dend for a year, over the previous

year-end price

(%) .

(%) .

year-en d market price, for the years 1975, 1976 and 1977 (%) .
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29. The ratio of tock, price appreciation during 197 over the 19 6ycar-end market pnce
(0/o),

JO. The average of the stock price appreciation for a year, o, er the previou~ year-end
market price for 1he year 1975, 1976 and 19 7 (O'o) .
atural log of the number of hare of common tock ouuanding at the end of I 9~7

JI.
(

32.

).

atural log of the value of the out 1anding common toe 11me the mar ct pnce at
1he end of 1977 (S ).

OTE
I. This is ba ed on the t tati tic (14).
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